Placental, renal, and ileal sulfate transporter gene expression in mouse gestation.
Sulfate is important for mammalian growth and development. During pregnancy, maternal circulating sulfate levels increase by 2-fold, enhancing sulfate availability to the fetus. We used quantitative real-time PCR to determine sulfate transporter mRNA levels during mouse gestation in three tissues: kidney and ileum, to identify transporters involved in sulfate absorption and maintaining high maternal circulating sulfate level; and placenta, to build a model of directional sulfate transport from mother to fetus. In the kidney, Slc13a1 and Slc26a1 were the most abundant sulfate transporter mRNAs, which increased by ≈2-fold at E4.5 or E6.5, whereas lower levels of Slc26a2, Slc26a6, and Slc26a7 mRNA increased by ≈3- to 6-fold from E4.5. Ileal sulfate transporter mRNA levels were not increased in gestation, but slight decreases (by ≈30-40%) were found for Slc26a3 and Slc26a6. In placentae, Slc13a4 and Slc26a2 mRNAs were most abundant, with levels increasing from E10.5 and peaking (≈8-fold) from E14.5 to E18.5, whereas Slc26a1 increased by ≈3-fold at E18.5. The spatial expression of placental mRNAs was determined by in situ hybridization showing Slc13a4 and Slc26a6 in yolk sac, Slc26a1 in spongiotrophoblasts, and Slc13a4, Slc26a2, Slc26a3, and Slc26a7 in the labyrinthine layer. Within the labyrinth, cell-specific staining revealed Slc13a4 expression in syncytiotrophoblast-II (SynT-II) and Slc26a2 in SynT-I. Together, these data show kidney Slc13a1 and Slc26a1 and placental Slc13a4 and Slc26a2 to be the most abundant sulfate transporter mRNAs in mouse gestation, which likely play important physiological roles in maintaining high maternal serum sulfate levels during pregnancy and mediating sulfate supply to the fetus.